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.Abstract

Spent nuclear fuel stored 111the VU16a Institute of~~ucle3f Sciences; Yugoslavia; consist of about 2.5 tons of lnetal

uranium (initial enrichment 2~·~)and about 20 kg -uraniurrl dioxide (dispersed in alUilllnu.m matrix, in1tial

LiTIL11iui'l1enrichm.ent80~<'J)~This spent nuclear fuel is generated in operation of t1.e RA hea'try V\i'ater research reactor

during 1959-1984 period. Both tyues of fuel are of the ex-USSR Orilfill, have the same shape ,md dimensions alld
~ ., $. '"l')' ~

approximately the S3-111einitial1rta~.sof~~~Jnuclide~TIley are !mOVin as the TVF~-s type of fuel elements. l.ne total of
8030 spent fuel elements are· stored at the RJ\. research reactor prennses, almost all in the spent fbel pool filled by
ordinary vlater. The last used 480 higll-eIlrlched U1'?-.JTIurn_ spent ruel elem.ents are kept ill the ili-aL.Tled Rli~reactor
core S1.11Ce1984. F"uellayer of the both elernents is covered thin allli~lIinu.In cladding. Due to non-suitable chernical

paramettTS of\vater in the S~?flt storage pooL the corrosion processes p-en.etrai%;d alUlll.1nUm cladding and al~linum
walls or storag~ co:ntaL.~ersduring storage period long from 20 to 40 years, i\ctivity of fission produ-cts (LJfCs) is
detected in'rvater san1'Dles durh.1g w'ater insnection in 1996 and exnerts of the tAE1\ ..,Russia. and {JSA \V't.:Te invited to

help. By end of 2001: some re~ediati()n ot' t.~ewater transpar~cy of the 8torag~ pool and inspections of water
saraples taken from the storage containers vvith the spent fuel elctnent~ \vere cfu~ed out~by the ,,'LJ1Ca 1"'ls1itute

staff and \-''lith the help of experts from the Russia and the LAEA. Following ne\v initiatives on interr..ationai
perspective on spent fuel management, an proposal was set by the L>\Ei\., and was supported by the govemnents of
the USA and the Russian Federation to ship the spent fuel eiements of the RA research reaetor to ~"iayak spent
fuel processing plant in Russia. Tills paper describes current status of the reactor RA~spent fuel eiements,
initiative fornev{ Yugoslav spent fuel rnanagementprogram and speculate some of the options for shipment of spent
fuel e1em.ents back to the country of origi1'J..
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The 6.5 MW heavy water moderated and cooled research reactor RA was bought as 11 tU111-in key project from
Institute of Theoretical a.nd Experimental P'h)'sics, Mosccn,¥; ex-USSR in 1955~ It started operation in
Decem!),,;,T1959, 'willi 2% eP.richP.A1 metal uranium (LEU) fuel elements of the TVR-S shape, produced the
HElekhtrostary factory near Ivlosco\iv, Russia. lhe reactor operated ""ith this I-iBU fuellmtil1976, 'NIJ.en n~JV, 80~/0

enriclied urarliurfJ. dioxide (fIEU) rv'It-S fuel elements were purchased fi·orn tile nNovosibirsk C~hen1ical
Concentration Plant" from Novosibirsk, Russia. After some period of operation ",lith the both types of the fuel
elements in t~e (mixed) core, the RA research reactor switched completely to op{;ration with soldy HElT fi.l',cl

in the core il11980, and operate;':!by mid 1984. Inen, the Rl\ research reactor was shut do\vn f;;)f refurbish.'1lent
and reconstructiot:t Since t(n~a number of both teclmic.al and political reasons the reactor has not yet bee.11

restarted after long period of extended shutd<f\VIL. f\. proposal fbr decon1missioning of reactor RJ~ rn
near future, based on econornical fu.ld ot11er reasons, is subrrJ.!ted to the Federal govern,,,,tl1el1t recently, 111C

step to\vards decorrmissioning of-bt;.e RA...researcl1 reactor n1ust L~:sate fuld reliable disposal c~fspent fuel.

FUEL

STAR

A.l TlJIJE

CLADDING

:Research reactor Ri\. l'\lR~Sfuel element is an annular cylh~der, \-vith.3~72 em of outer diaIneter~ conslsting of
an outer tube \vith 2 mrn thick fissionable rnat-eria! and 1 nun thick

inner and outer ahln1il1UlTI cladding. The fuel has the toml length
of 10.0 em. f~ 1 ruIn thic1: in:..tler aluminurn tube C'expeHerH) serves as a

coolant flo'w adjuster. l~opand botton1 of th.e slug are covered by- th.e 3
Inn1 thick ;stars\ so the tot.11 length of the Sll1g.iS 11,3 Gm. III the course of
reactor operation 8030 fuel elelnents v,j'ere used: until 1976 ruel elenlents

.+;',' 1 h . ., .' 1 ' h ''"\0' '''5. f ." ,\Vh.H UranlUTI1 metal a'v1ng lTIIUal enJ1C llTIeIlt 01 .Llo '-"ll~arld aitenva.rC1s

fiJel elements \vith uran.iUTIl dioxide In. ah..llTillltU11 matrix, ha~rirH! r.nitiaI
o .J..... •• ")'5 ':' ,," f~ . ~,; '-'efl.Ilchment 0180% - U. Bolil ueI types nave the same geometry shape

f1r"O"""' n n .•J.,,~ '1'\ Tn S) and rlj""en"l' "'-V' "1":1 n ~,' ~ 'j' ,,}, n
\n...l.l ~l,~""- d;) u_"'-"'-' 1. :,:;-Lf .1 -...;....H~.L;:'] V'11l} Q:L1t ~1.pplOXlmate y L..de 3d-me
initial content of ""oU Fun material compositions of t1:le fcle1 slugs are
described elsewhere m details. The aluwinum, used in the thel slugs, is
1=n.GWTIin Russia as th.e S"AV-l alloy (0,985 \veignt fraction is alurnin.urrt
\~lith. very 10\v conte-nts of neutron trtgh-absorbing irnpTh-ities,; e.g_, boron

or cadrnium). Fuel cha..1111elsof the RA research reactor, kno\:vn as the Htecrmological channels~\ are nJ!TI1cd using
1.0 (}r 11 :fuel elements placed one above anou1er in an aluminum. tube. From 40 to 82 ·fuel channels could be
used in the FA reactor core in a regular square lattice \vith pitch or 13 em. HeaVij ~vater is use~ beside lDr
neutron moderation, as top and bottom axial reflector and as the primary coolant of the fuel elements.
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3. Basic data Oil bum up of the fu.el eiements

The total of 6656 metal LEU fuel elements are irradiated in the R.L\ reactor core in nenod from 1959
to 1980, Basle integral data on the LEU fuel bUIl1 up and llradiation history' in the reactor 'core are given m
the follovring Table:

Brun krp

fCiVvd/tlJl
0,-2
2-5
5-8

8~11
>11

tvIa.ximUin fuel burn up for 2~;Qenriched metal 1.lfllirlum fuel is G"l-l days per tOIl of lli"aillU1TI

(G\Vd/tlT)~ \J\r~hileaverage rJel btrrTI up tor aU used I~EU fuel elements in the fr.2.ctorF~~his 18~3M\\l per ton of
Ui:-aru.urn.

Tile total of 480 hTlJ spent rJ.el elements have been, left in the drained ~'\ reactor core~ since 1984, v·/bile

894 iITudiated fuel elements of PilllT are stored in the stainless steel containers in the spent fuel storage pooL
lvia~jrnu!n burn un of these fIE'lT ~ftlel elements in tIle R-..!~rt:3..ctor core is than 65 CJ"\fVd/tU.. i.e.~ tbe chffi1.ge 111

iCO;i",tp:r",lt nff~p..235-r T ~1'l.t~}it-lp1'5: li"-~S"tl't,-~~."1 fjUh~ ...' •...__ 'il,••.~ •.•.••... ~"..... .....' "'_\"~.J:.""U"'-'. ..,._...... Jl.W,.l.;. ••..~ •.•,

~'1.e total activity' of all spent ]~.E1Jand I-lil] DJel elements store·a. in the spent fuel storage pty~l is estJ'nated
at 2500 ± 10% TBq at the end of 1998, according to the fuel irradiation history h'1 the R,A, reactor core and cooling
., (" . _. ~ .~ . . - / ~ ~'" .. -"" ~3" ''''' .

orne In the spent rue1 storage poo1. it \V~ sho~~TI tf"izt the most of the actlvlty'" {,aoout 99(~~))onginate trom >.. f(~Sand
<JOe ", "1 .' "L"..:!" ,,-"',- "'d'}, "/ 1Jr DJ1Cl1QeS, v/hLe activrtjJ at1rlt-,uto.J.10 -I{r 'nuc!l' e 15aoout I ~}oon(y~

The six meters dee'ii temporary spent fuel storage pool ill the basement of the wi.. reactor building, consists

of four connected basins, having thick concrete and stainless steel cladded wans, It is filled wit."! approximately
""'£1 3 .r . t .••. ,:'"'i ••.•h .•.t· "I" t~.c;f",;: i 1· .•.'"'; ~ 1 ~ J 1-' • . + '10kV..j m or st-1.gnan~ OrCHnarj '!vater. 1:1 e- to a.l or JUlio cn.annel-·rype sunnIest'; Steel .d..le"COl1ffiLryerS, recervJng lJ.P ~O (~

spen.t tdel elements each, are placed vertically in the pool. 1"'1order to increase tIle storage capacitf:- al.read}7 duri.i1.g

the 1960is the: oldest spent Iile! eleIuents \vas gradually taken out of the origirial stainless steel cot1tainers arid
repacked into al.lli-mnUJ."11 ban~els.,each containing 30 alurninum tubes recei",ri11g up to 6 irradiated fuel elements per
tube~ fi1.t pTesent~ there is the rota] of30 such b2rrels, VViIich \vereplaced in t.\NO layers in. t~earmex of the basin 4,
C'adrrium. stri.ps Viele h"1.serted into th.e.barrels to assure necessary sub ..·criticality. BQt.~the barrels and the channel

rjpe filt;l holders '"ere fined vvit, deIT'JrLeralisoo water arId hermetically closed.

Aecordmg to the origmal e.x-lJSSR design, the R~;\reactor spent fllel storage l1ad no system for pvol \-'vater

pllrification.lv!onitoring and maintaining ofprJOl vvater radiocheJTjcal parameters were not imposed, and were even
conL.;;idered urmeces&-ry by the operating stuff since the p<Jol vister \vas not supposed to be in. direct contact \vith. tbe

spent fuel. During the years a lot of sludge 1S accul11ulated at the bottom of the pc~o15"·;.vhien even cOD.cealed, a lost
spent rllel element since 1970~i\ serious concern abollt fhe conditions ofth.e spent fuel storage uc)ol·was first
expressed in 1994, vvhen p-0ssibiHty' of fuel1eakage inside t~e containers and eventual TIss;on pnxlucts release from
t.~ewntainers, was poirI1t':.d out

Fue! stored in tile c·hannel-type stahlIess steel containers could be relati'lely easily inspectet1. T'hick
corfo-sio~n deposits tNere 110ticed 011the 1\1 eladdiIig of an fuel slugs~ '\tv"ater smnples v/ere taken rroln about 1O(~/Cof
the total number of char.~.nel-'S1'e stainless steel containers. Increased specific activity of these samples was an
indication that fuel elements "\tvere leaking ir1 )}10st of the chaTh;.el type spent fuel c()ntainers. The acti \tity is ranging
ill b' . 0 , ' B ! T 1'i"~ " . ~. h' . . . . , cl l' 1=1 ! ~
13/~n~ out !en~to sc:'crai, .~u.nared~-v. ~~ffiL ~-',~s :n~~OS~ ~t1the ~ 1~.nn~!';j7r;:ac~~g~P.t=: S/c,:-er.alnllnurea1~:}ITlL

\...-8111Borne ctlannels ~/1tn D.orrrillhy cusposec. iueL v cry .rngn activIty 01 ~ LS ot Ie\rV rvffievrrll ...\vas measureo 111t11e

cr&lilel contajrJng tIle p,lel slug tr!3-t Vias lealoJlg already at the titne of disposal.

It \·vas assuraed that the situation in sealed alunlinulTl l}arrels ccruld only be \vorse. Besides, the Ii\.E.r.\.

expv9i$expressed a C011cerli that due to corrosion, the barrels could fail as a result of increased 1l1temal gas pressure
and radioactive substances could be released to the pOOl \:vater and evenrJal1y t.o the neighboring enviroril"'Ilent.

FOUOVling re::;onll-nend.:1tions obtained froIn the IPEA. experts, a project \vas fb1111ulated at t~e Vin.6a Institute vviti;

the ultlrnate goal to perfarnl underwater drilling and venfwg of alU1T11num barrels and to inspect the state of the
renacked &'PeTItihel elements bv anal}'ZhJ.g water and gas samples taken from these contamers, Based on the results
olthis inq:~tion, a procedure ;hould be Proposed for providU;g more reliable storage conditions.
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111 t~e first pr..ase of fie project, the follo'!hing steps are achieved: removal of the sludge and other debris
from the bottom of the pool; isolation of the failed lost fbd slug from the pool water; sludge conditioning and
disposal; mechanical filtration of t~e pool water; monitoring of the pool water activity and monitorh"'1g and control
of t.'le PLlOl water cherricai parameters, The above activities were accomplished by the Vi115a Institute laboratories
(reactor physics:. cherrjistry~ radiatiol1 protection~ nuclear engineering, material sciences)- Tota] quantity; of sludge
rernoved fi"orrl the bottom of the p~~resecJ"ch reactor spent fnel storage pool '\vas about 3 fi13.Trlt cODs:;entratiol1 of

activity in the :;Iudge Via.;; .about 1~3 .kBqhTU~ D7CS and"about 15 Bq/ml~;o60C:o~Base-a on the previous experit'11cc:- a

techl~ology Vias developed tor sludge conditioning in a cenlent rnatrixJ inside casl;:s produced using the standard
L Inetal barrels, (~GndltiGned sludge be classified. as 10\\/ or ID:edium radioactive \vaste and \vas

at the existi!1g repositor:y at the \/h""1Ca site.

}·Jler renl0Vying the sludge £i'on1 th.e bottom of the spent fuel storage pool and after mecha:nical filteriJ"'1.g

of the vvater by UStrlg TIle existing .filtering fuJit, tA\e transparency of water \vas It'1creased;; w'hat \vas very in1portaIlt

for perforrrring the tb-ture operdtions in the pooL Ho\vev·er) the chemical parameters of the pool water are still
~~, '~' h ' , d" " , " A'20 8/ ' U ..-~very po''')L 1ne latest ari<uyses JA"'Aonnea 8 owen tnat con' UCUYlty was as mgn as 'f.J 'IJ; ,CT and p-c~was o,~,

1be second phase of the project -was performed together \vith experts engaged frOl'Il the Research
and Development Institute of Power Engineering (RDIPE), Moscow, Russia. It comprised more
sophisticated operations as: undenvater d-filling of the alurninum barrels, measur111g the intell0r ga.s pressure
and controlled release of possible overpressure and analyses of ,vater and gas sarn:ples fro-m these containers.
Initial testing \vas carried out to inspect the- technical characteristics of the equipment develDI}ed III t11e RDIPE, to
check the re1Tiote control fbnction.s and to train tIle personnel to p.errorm the. plan!1ed operations

The undenvater drilling of one by one alun1in:um barrel1Nas in th,e annex to basin 4~ I'he charillel-ty-pe

spent filt:l conta1..l1er8 from the basin 4 are teu1pOrarily ren10ved to the trru'h...~port ehan.11el i11 the reactor hall. 1:'1eI1~an

all.llninum ofu'Tels are moved from the lLn.nex of basin 4 to the trai1sport eha.l1nel in the spent fuel storage room a,'1d

to the bottom of the basin 4.~Jilhen. annex of basin 4 was emptied and ck.aned, the support frame, carrying the base
of the protective container, the protective contaJ.,.'1ef cover and the drilling device, as well as the control panel and
tbe other necessarv equipment could be installed.

Jnspectio~ of. aluminum ba.trels has been done carefuHy fonowing procedure to safely remotely driB the
barrel, to measure the i..'1side gas pressure and to take the water and gas samples for analysis, i\fter venting of a
particular barrel was completed and gas and water samples were taken, aperture in th.e barrel's lid was dosed and
the ban'e} was trallliferrea back to the bottom. of the basin 4 for further short-term. storage. 1l.'1e sanl.e procedure \vas

then repeated for the'next ba17el~

The results of the u.i"1dervlate-Tinspectiol1 of alU1r~nlli-n spent iuei containers cffi1be SLLTill1al~iZed as .fo11ov\,15:

Since considerable gas leakage took place during rearra..igement a..lld transport of alurninu:m barrels, and
since no gas ovc-rpressure Vias found in al1Y of the drilled barrels, it was concluded that tlJese contatrlers
lost t.~eirleak: tightness due to corrosion. So, concern that tl~e barrels could explode as a result of
increased mtemal gas pressure is defmitely removed. However, it could be also ~onc1uded that dirty
and lliiaitended pool water entered th.e c-ontainers instead of origil1al den1ineralised v.Jster. Chemical
characteristics of the water samples ta..k",."TI from the barrels are siwilar to these of the water from the pool
(conductivity 8Iound 300 I~8/C'r).

Due to the corrosion caused by l<YDg storage in chemically aggressive conditions, the integrity of
ah,h~linum cladding of most sperlt v.Jel elernents in fhe ah.urJnU1TI contah1crs is lost, th.e l011g lived
fission products are leaking into the water in the containers and also gradually to the jfi:x.')l water.

The poql "vater should be physically and cher.nicaiIy purified as soon as possible iI1 airn to improve its

qualit:v (conductivity between 1 iiSlcm and 3 p, Slcm) and to I'PJnirrJze ftl.I'"Jier corrosion process.

1be only long-term soluiion fur the l~.J1g spent fuel is 'lr'ansfer to the dry storage conditions or l"e'tifocessing,

Thus, wl'ile irnprov"J11g conditions in the existing spent :filel storage pool, it is necessarj to start conceptual

design of t~e long term d..ry spent fuel containers that could be used for tra11sfer to reprocessing plan or
storage in long term depository.

5, Plans for management ofRi\ reactor spent fuel in 2002-2003

Beside already established regular monitoring and maintemmce of water quality in the spent r!lel storage
pool, follcn.ving actions to improve conditions in tl-;e exisr,ng tempol1lrj RA reactor spent fuel storage p;.)ol should

be promptly ii1itiated:

Washing up corrosion deposits from all surfaces in contact with the pool water using technology
and equipment <,J.readyprovided by RDIPE from Moscow;

Design and production of special equipment for underwater cutting of corroded iron steal constrUCTIon in
the basin 4 oft~estorage pool;
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Removal of the contaminated iron steal construction, its conditioning and storage at the temporary low
and medium level radioactive '1,vastestorage at the Vin6a site; '. --

Final removal of sludge fr-OTI1 the spent fuel storage pooL Physical purification of pool \vater by
mechanical filtering;

(~hern1_cal plrrification ofp>ool water using the ion exchange resirls;
C~raiTI.age th.e \vater frolll the spent fuel contaillers an.d eventu.al vlith demineralised
and deionjsed vvatt~.

It is also expected that trte govenunent authorities \"l111 bring 011<; as S(Jon as possible;; decision O-rl site
selection and con ...struction of tile long term radioactive ,",vastestorage in the count)' Hl1d establish the appropriate
org3Jlization structure for initiation \vorks and realization of the forthcorning activities related to transfer of the
spent tlJel and de{~0111lr.rissioning of the pJ\ research reactor.

The orJ.y long-tern1 solution fG~storage or alunintltl1 eladded Sl)ent fuel is to transfer it to the supplier, for
reproc.essing or adeq,uate storage:7 or to provide the O\:V11 dljl storage. ,l\ccording to the last fev/ IAEJl Expert
Missions visiting the Vin6a Institute in 2001 and 2002~ transport of the fuel to Russia or anoth_er site for
reprocessl11g and final disposition. is Uiider serious exanliDat10n due to existing tech.nical difficulties affcctir~g the
cost of the {)per-ation~ ~Forthese reasons an. iTIterulediate storage fbr no less 50 yeBxs should be CGI1Sidere.d
as \-1/ell.

If the RlissiQJ~side accept proposal for reCeiVhj.g back tIJe spent fuel elernents of the RA research reactor
for r~rJrocessing and storage, so]ue of forese~ndifficulties related to the shipment are:

leaking fuel elernent.~ due t'O corrosion process;

inadequate conditions of existing storage contaulers;

inadequate dimerlsiol1S of stainless st.eel containers and aJurcdnurn storage banAels in respect to
available tm.n5'POrt COl1tainers;

legal m.atters related to licensing of existin.g Russian made tITwsport containers according to Jaws in Europe;

legal n1aters related to transit perrnissions to be issued by COUllmes across the spent fuel transport
should be carried on.

~le first three tecl1n.ical problems mentioned abov'e could be frVereOITle by repackagiJlg the spent fuel
elen1ents frorn existing storage COTltainers to the neVi dri ones~ suitable the use In.existing transport containers,
eit1.eTmade in Russia or ill VVl;stem C01Jl1tries~ To avoid difficulties \-vithpublic accepta.llce~ to mmirnib~· the route of
the spent fuel "(r-unsport} and to rnak.e use of th.c e~X"jstingTI10nitoring ap.d rnaintenance services~ tbe best location of
th.e eventtlal nev.f sn_ol1 tel1T.i dr:{ spent ruel &1".orage facility \vouJ.d t.e "Die ";"vinC:a Institute site.

C9i1eof the possible options \i\!ould be to ·use the existing cham:el tyr;e stainless steal contain.ers \/\tj.th. no \:vater

in-side. Inste<Hl of maximurn 18 i"hel elernents per a container; that "vas origi.nally anov{ed~ 25-30 spent :fuel elen1ents
could be placed in eat~11of the 304 ones. Tnthat cast\ there \vouJd be enough space for stOr1D.g spent elernents
y</r.ti.chis 110\¥ situated in the pool, as \iV-en as the tuel elemeriTs \vt-rtch are still in the reactor corc. 1~)Je1.viihicll S[yc:nt nlore
than 15 Ye'"dS in the tempOTIil)r spent ruel storage ~pool does .not need ~fater for cooln1g; \'v~JJe a lay{:;y met.ers o:f

pool water above the upper surface of the Sl1entfueI \vDuld provide su-fficient radiological protection. 'TI1esecond
possibility \¥ould be to use the emptied reaCYJr vessel, \vlrile the concrete reactor shield vvould provide ruchological
protection. Bot~t:1options ill.ay l03k attractive at tl1e first sight. It should be noted'j ho\ve"fJ"er, that rrillld.ng a ne'N buildin.g

for the spent fuel storage '\vould be neifuer the most difficu1~ nor the most expensive pa.rt of the dry storage project
Besides, adaptation and refurbis:b.i.'1g of the existing pool, or of the reactor body, would also require a considerable
effort em tile ot11er h.al1Q,if the R_,,(t\reJ.ctor is decolr ....1]1issione~ by removing the spent fuel J.ron1 its location~ the reactor

building c-ould he u;::ed f~)rother purposeSJ

J\;lost sophisticated and nl0st expensive operations \N~ould be taking out the spent fuel ITOU1 their present
containers, irl~~~ction of tI~1Sfuei, separating the leaking fuel from the fuel \~/hich does not leak, provl.ding additiorlal
dry contamers for trie leaking fne1. These ot0erations r.tave to c>e~~ormed in the sarne VVfi)';1 eitl1er the spent fuel is
shipped to reprocessing in P~ussia or both :inthe case that a ne\v storage faci1it:v is to be built or in thle case that R-tz1j.

reactor building is used for providirlg ilij spent fuel storage~ Since Vinca 1~stitute has no experience in the above
activities, the project \)vould 118.Ve to be realized in co-operation ~rvith foreIgn pa..rtners~ PX~IPE has already elaborated
and proposed some pareS ofthe necessary teclmolog'j, The new option is to use the already developed technique in the
KFKI, Budapest, Hung-drY ror repackaging of the spent fuel elements in the ne'N dry storage container" that suit, by
dimensions and conditions, to exiEf.illg tr"unsport containers,
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Accordi11g to opinion of the JAEA experts, dry storage of spent fuel elements ill the present IX'101 is feasible
from the technical, economical and logistic points of view. TIley estirr..ated that t~e conceptual design of the ct.)'
storage together with the activities explah""1edin the previous paragraph, but not taking into 8£COunt the cost of
domestic m&'1power and expertise, would require about half IT'illion US$.

7.0mduskm

i\S a general conclusion one Catl say that soly111.g t~e problem of safe disposal of research re:--..£lor .irradiated

is a difficult task: for a cOlhlt.ry v..rith :no long""term. nuclear t-vv;er program and vviL~linrited potentials and resources ..

Factors that may cause delays or prevent implementation of the above project are lack of rnan.povver, lack of materia!

resources and necessar:i equipment, as \vell as general econorrJc difficulties in u1e COU!Ttr:J.

1"'0 sDlve the problerrJS related to spent fuel managelTIent~ radioactive \:vaste long terrn storage and. planned
decolTm1issioning of the research rea-cOOr~~ the new "Vinca 1'-Juclear[Jecommissioning ProgramH IS initiated in.

the \lL~callistitute during first months of 2002~The Project team is assembled from about 60 experts from the
Institute a..l1drelevant organizations. Besides the government funding and expected donation fnJTIl foreign

institutions, the Project team. will be supported by expertS from th.e L'\EA, 'Nhile tb.e necessarj equiprl1e11t ",rill be

obtained t1IfOUg..h the te.;hrucal assistance frOfil tile L4E.l\. Close cO...(Jpera.tion of the teanl rnenlbc:rs "vith experts and
releVatlt cornpanies trOfi1 nuclear developed colit~triesis CA'Jected.
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